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A promising type of steel slag for applications is the ladle furnace (LF) slag, which is also known as the basic slag, the reducing slag,
the white slag, and the secondary rening slag. �e LF slag is a byproduct from further rening molten steel a�er coming out of a
basic oxygen furnace (BOF) or an electric arc furnace (EAF). �e use of the LF slag in further applications requires knowledge of
its characteristics. �e LF slag characterization in this paper has been performed using the following analytical methods: chemical
analysis by energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS), mineralogical composition by X-ray di�raction (XRD), surface area properties
by the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) and the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) methods, surface chemistry by infrared absorption
(FTIR) spectroscopy, and morphological analysis by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). �e results showed that the main
compounds are calcium, silicon, magnesium, and aluminium oxides, and calcium silicates under their various allotropic forms are
the major compounds in the LF slag. Surface area properties have shown that the LF slag is a mesoporous material with relatively
great BET surface area. �e ladle furnace slag is a nonhazardous industrial waste because the ecotoxicity evaluation by its eluate
has shown that the LF slag does not contain constituents which might in any way a�ect the environment harmfully.

1. Introduction

Manymillion tons of slag are generated as it is a byproduct of
iron- and steelmaking industry during the separation of the
molten iron and steel from impurities.�ere are four types of
iron and steel industry slags, namely, the blast furnace (BF)
iron slag, the basic oxygen furnace (BOF) the steel slag, the
electric arc furnace (EAF) steel slag, and the ladle furnace
(LF) basic slag, also called the secondary rening slag or
the white slag. �e ladle furnace basic slag is produced in
the nal stages of steelmaking, when the steel is desulfurized
in the transport ladle, during what is generally known as
the secondary metallurgy process [1, 2]. �e most impor-
tant functions of the secondary rening processes are the
nal desulfurization, the degassing of oxygen, nitrogen, and
hydrogen, the removal of impurities, and the nal decarbur-
ization (done for ultralow carbon steels) [3].

�e increase in steel consumption is thus the cause of
the generation of slag, and, consequently, the growth in
slag volume had impact on developing various methods of

slag utilization. Relevant data published during the past two
decades have demonstrated the suitability of some of these
materials, from both a technical and an economic perspective
[4, 5]. Slags from iron and steel production have long been
regarded as useful materials in building and civil works. Steel
slag can be utilized in many di�erent areas such as soil condi-
tioners, fertilizers, sinter material, production of cement and
concrete, and so forth [6]. Each type of slag has its own char-
acteristics such as the use of ground granulated BF iron slag,
as an addition to the Portland cement. Furthermore, BOF
slag and EAF slag are used in asphaltic mixes and road-base
layers. �e practical application of the LF slag di�ers from
the latter due to its specic characteristics. Good examples are
found in agriculture for the correction of soil acidity and in
cement industry as raw material for the Portland clinker fab-
rication [7].

With the rapid development of industries such as metal
plating facilities, mining operations, fertilizer industries,
tanneries, batteries, paper industries, pesticides, and so forth,
heavymetalswastewaters are directly or indirectly discharged
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into the environment increasingly, especially in the develop-
ing countries. Unlike organic contaminants, heavymetals are
not biodegradable and tend to accumulate in living organ-
isms, and many heavy metal ions are known to be toxic or
carcinogenic. Hence, heavy metals are the environmental
priority pollutants and are becoming one of the most serious
environmental problems. Many methods that are being used
to remove heavy metal ions include chemical precipitation,
ion-exchange, adsorption,membrane ltration, electrochem-
ical treatment technologies, and so forth [8].

Adsorption is the equilibrium separation process, and it is
an e�ective method for water decontamination applications.
�e primary requirement for an economic adsorption pro-
cess is an adsorbent with selectivity, high adsorption capacity,
and low cost. Adsorption by low-cost adsorbents is recog-
nized as an e�ective and economic method for heavy metal
wastewater treatment as an alternative to expensive activated
carbon. However, the adsorption e�ciency depends on the
type of adsorbents. �e industrial byproducts could be
assumed to be the low-cost adsorbents due to their abun-
dance in nature and less processing requirements.

�e slag as an alternative adsorbent has been used to
remove heavy metals in the environmental eld due to its
unique properties [9, 10]. �e major heavy metal removal
mechanisms are precipitation and adsorption on the surface
of an adsorbent.

�is paper describes the characterization of the ladle
furnace slag. �e investigated chemical and mineralogical
properties and then the surface area data and surface mor-
phology could predict the possible use of the LF slag as a
potential adsorbent for uptaking the harmful substances from
solutions.

2. Materials and Methods

In order to investigate the chemical and phase composition of
the LF slag, the monthly samples taken at the outlet of the LF
slag systemwere analyzed during 2011.�e liquid LF slag was,
a�er being poured out of the ladle furnace cooled in the air,
subjected to the following procedures: crushing andmagnetic
separation in order to remove the le�over particles of the
cooled steel melt and milling. �e ve kilos of each monthly
sample were homogenized and reducing to 1000 g of sample
�e samples were transferred to glass bottles with ground
cap and marked. In this way, average monthly specimens of
the ladle furnace slag were created, and they were marked
with numbers 1–12. One of these, as the representative sample
sieved to particle size 0.125–0.063mm, is used for further
testing.

Chemical composition of the ladle furnace slag has been
determined using energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS).�e
ladle furnace slag samples were prepared for EDS analysis as
follows: 4 grams of each powdered sample (particle size less
than 0.071mm in diameter) was pressed into pellets of 20mm
in diameter (15 tons pressure; 30 s dwelling time). No binder
material was applied. �e samples were placed in standard
sample holders and loaded into the spectrometer.

Samples were irradiated by X-rays generated from a
Mo tube (maximum high voltage: 40 kV; maximum current:

900�A). In order to reduce the background, lters were
used between the source and the sample. Detection of
characteristic X-ray radiation from the samplewas conducted
with a Si dri� detector model SXD15C-150-500 (Canberra,
Meriden, IL, USA). Active surface was 15mm2; FWHM for
5.9 keV 55Fe was 145 eV; window was 13 �m Be; cooling
was thermo-electrical (peltier). �e incident and emerging
angles were 45∘. Spectral data were analyzed byWinAxil so�-
ware (Canberra, Meriden, IL, USA). Calibration model for
quantitative analyses of the LF slag was created on the basis of
measurements of the following standard reference materials:
BCS 174/2 basic slag i BCS 382; basic slag.

�e mineralogical composition of the LF slag sample
was determined by the X-ray di�raction method (XRD
method) using a Philips PW3710 X-ray di�ractometer (�e
Netherlands) equipped with a CuK� radiation and a graphite
monochromator.

�e Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
analysis was used to identify the changes in the sample in

the range from 4000 to 650 cm−1 by the Spectrum One FTIR
Spectrometer, Perkin Elmer (G. Britain). Samples were char-
acterized in their basic form without any preparation using
attenuated total re�ectance (ATR) chamber.

Surface area properties are determined by the Brunauer-
Emmett-Teller (BET) and the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH)
methods using aMicromeritics ASAP 2000 (USA) adsorption
instrument.�e average pore diameter is calculated using the
following equation: � = 4⋅��/��, where�� is the specic vol-
ume and �� is the specic surface area.�e pore-size distribu-

tion of the LF slag is calculated by the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda
(BJH) method. Before analysis, the LF slag samples were
heated at a temperature of 50∘C and evacuated under the
666.5 ⋅ 10−3 Pa pressure in order to remove any contaminants
as well as moisture that might be present on the surface.

�e surface morphology of the LF slag sample was exam-
ined by the method of qualitative scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) using Tescan Vega TS 5136 MM microscope
(Czech Republic).

�e DIN38414-S4 leachate was prepared by mixing the
samples with deionized distilled water for 24 h on a rotary
shaker (3 rpm). Solid-liquid ratio was 1/10. �e test was car-
ried out at room temperature.�e suspended solidmatterwas
removed from the liquid phase by ltration through a glass
ber lter.

3. Results and Discussion

�e collected samples of the LF slag formed within the stated
time frame had the following chemical composition range:
CaO 19.02%–51.34%, mean value 35.54%; SiO2 11.30%–
30.10%,mean value 22.16%; Al2O3 8.54%–15.18%,mean value
11.65%; MgO 7.66%–18.84%, mean value 13.83%; FeO 1.17%–
7.45%, mean value 2.53%; MnO 0.22%–1.34%, mean value
0.48%; Cr2O3 0.04%–0.92%, mean value 0.15%; P2O5 1.52%–
3.00%, mean value 2.35%; TiO2 0.08%–0.22%, mean value
0.15%; K2O 0.19%–0.42%, mean value 0.57%; and Na2O
0.38%–0.56%,mean value 0.46%. In this work, the testing has
been conducted on one of the LF slag sampleswhose chemical
composition is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1: Chemical composition of the LF slag.

Slag component (wt%)

CaO 48.37

SiO2
15.00

FeO 1.54

Al2O3
14.30

MgO 15.25

Na2O 0.43

K2O 0.36

TiO2
0.20

P2O5
2.73

Cr2O3
0.92

On the basis of data on the chemical composition of steel
slag, it can be concluded that their quality and composition
depend on the steel scrap used as rawmaterial, type and share
in the heat of specic nonmetallic supplements, type and
amount of ferroalloys, and other technological parameters.
Two types of steel slags are produced in electric furnaces:
the so-called black steel slag when remelting unalloyed steel
waste and the white steel slag which is created during the
remelting of alloyed steel waste. �ese two types of steel slags
di�er from other each by their chemical and consequentially
mineral composition. �e black steel slag, represents a mix-
ture of oxides of a relatively complex chemical composition.
�ey mostly contain calcium and iron oxides, followed by
(according to representation) magnesium, silica, and alu-
minium oxides [11].

�e results of the chemical analysis performed on the
investigated LF slag are shown in Table 1. �e main com-
pounds are calcium, silicon, magnesium, and aluminium
oxides representing more than 92% of the total mass. �e
available literature data [3, 12–14] show typical chemical com-
position of the ladle slag: CaO ranges from 30% to 60%, SiO2
ranges from 2% to 35%, Al2O3 ranges from 4.1% to 35.76%,
MgO ranges from 1% to 12.6%, FeO ranges from 0% to
15%,MnOranges from0% to 5%,Cr2O3 ranges from0.03% to
0.37%, P2O5 ranges from 0% to 0.4%, TiO2 ranges from 0.2%
to 0.9%, K2O ranges from 0.01% to 0.02%, and Na2O ranges
from0.06% to 0.07%.�us, the obtained results are consistent
with these data. �ese oxides are unavoidable constituents
of silicates and aluminates of the calcium and magnesium
presented in the LF slags [2, 3]. �e LF slag with such com-
position could be considered as an e�ective adsorbent like
other slags of the ironmaking industry. �is can be related to
its high oxidesmass fraction (CaO,MgO, and SiO2, Table 1) as
they contain oxygenated surface functional groups [9, 15, 16].

Furthermore, as shown in Figure 1, the mineralogical
compounds detected in the LF slag could be attributed
to mayenite (12CaO⋅7Al2O3, Ca12Al14O33, and C12A7),
periclase (MgO), gehlenite (2CaO⋅Al2O3⋅SiO2, Ca2Al2SiO7),
larnite (�-2CaO⋅SiO2, �-Ca2SiO4), shannonite (	-
2CaO⋅SiO2, 	-Ca2SiO4), and tricalcium aluminate
(3CaO⋅Al2O3, Ca3Al2O6, and C3A). �e XRD analysis
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Figure 1: �e XRD pattern of the LF slag.
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Figure 2: �e FTIR spectrum of the LF slag.

conrmed that the slag mainly consisted of metal oxide in
various oxides, silicate and aluminate forms.

�e results of the XRD analysis in the investigated LF slag
are comparable with the results published before [2, 3, 12, 14].
Calcium silicates under their various allotropic forms are the
major compounds in the LF slag.

On the contrary, steel slag from the process of pro-
duction of unalloyed steel is otherwise known as black
steel slag and represents a mixture of oxides of a relatively
complex chemical composition. For example, dicalcium
and tricalcium silicates (2CaO⋅SiO2, C2S and 3CaO⋅SiO2),
brownmillerite (Ca2(Al,Fe)2O5), wustite (FeO), andmayenite
(12CaO⋅7Al2O3) are the most highly represented mineral
phases detected in the earlier published work [11].

�e IR spectra of the LF slag sample are presented in
Figure 2. Absorptions correspond to the dominant phases:

periclase and mayenite at 1474 and 870 cm−1, respectively.
�e peaks of 2051, 2192, 3777, and 2383 cm−1 (although weak)
corresponded to periclase, MgO.

Adsorption is a surface phenomenon, in whichmolecules
of the adsorbate are attracted and held to the surface of
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Figure 3: �e pore-size distribution of the LF slag.

an adsorbent until an equllibrium is reached between the
adsorbed molecules and those still freely distributed in
the carrying gas or liquid. �e adsorption depends on the
interaction between the surface of the adsorbent and the
adsorbed species. Hence, the area is a fundamentally impor-
tant feature of the adsorbents, particularly in understanding
the mechanism of adsorption. �ere are di�erent mecha-
nisms by which metallic ions (or other ions) are removed
from an aqueous solution. �e rst states that the process is
based on electrostatic adsorbate-adsorbent interactions being
totally dependent on the existence of surfaces functionality,
especially oxygen surfaces complexes (ion-exchange pro-
cess). �e second one suggests that the enhanced adsorption
potentials, as occurs in the narrowest microporosity, may be
strong enough to adsorb and retain ions [9]. It is obvious that
most important characteristics of an adsorbent are its specic
surface area, its total pore volume, and its pore-size distribu-
tion.

�e LF slag has a relatively great BET surface area, �BET =
3.04m2 g−1 (according to the other iron and steel slags),
whichmeans that itmight have available adsorption sites.�e
obtained results were similar to the results of BET surface area
in the slags of steel- and ironmaking industry used as adsor-
bents for Cu, Cd, Zn, Ni, and Pb from aqueous solutions [17–
20]. �e average pore diameter of the investigated LF sample
is � = 3.21 nm, and the total pore volume (1.7–300 nm) is
�� = 2.6 ⋅ 10−3 cm3 g−1. �e pore-size distribution of the LF
slag is shown in Figure 3.�e fraction of small pores (<10 nm)
is present in the greatest proportion.

According to the IUPAC, the pores of porous material
are classied into three groups: micropores (width � <
2 nm), mesopores (2 nm < � < 50 nm), and macropores
(� > 50 nm). Above 50 nm pore radius, the pore surfaces are
di�cult to be distinguished in properties from the external
surface. On the basis of the obtained results, the LF slag may
be considered a mesoporous material [21].

Besides their signicant contribution to adsorption,
mesopores also serve as the main transport channels for
the adsorbate molecules or ions. Micropores have signicant
e�ects in the adsorption of small solute molecules. Larger
molecules are excluded from micropores, but they may be

Figure 4: �e SEMmorphology of the LF slag particles.

adsorbed into some or all of themesopores and all themacro-
pores [22]. �e mesopores have their most in�uence in the
adsorption of organic solutes, since they are of the size which
enables their surfaces to be accessible to solute molecules of
this type and dimension.�e surface properties of adsorbents
are in�uenced to an extent by the foreign elements xed
on the surface, in particular by oxygen, through functional
groups responsible for the reactivity of the surface [23].

�e LF slag is an inhomogeneous material usually pre-
sented in a whitish dusty form.�e surfacemorphology of LF
slag particles is shown in Figure 4.�e grains are sharp edged,
partly dense, and partly porous. �e porosity is of two types:
on one hand, there are isolated round-shaped pores, whereas
on the other hand, there is a system of capillary porosity and
cracks.�e cracks occurmainly on the periphery of the grains
and are parallel with the edges of the grains.

It is of vital importance to be familiar not only with the
technical signicance of the secondary application of waste
and/or by-product materials, but also with their possible
environmental e�ects because some waste materials might
contain increased concentrations of substances harmful to
human health or the environment, especially to the water
[24–26]. �e environmental conformity of the LF slag has
been investigated for years, which is normally judged by the
leachability of the slag. Due to the very low solubility of the
most mineral phases of the LF slag in water, the LF slag does
not a�ect the environment.

All of the methods, procedures, determination tests, and
ecotoxicity reviews used nowadays have been developed from
the earliest method of eluating by distilled water according to
the norm DIN 38414-S4 (German standard methods for the
estimation of water, wastewater and sludges, soils, and sedi-
ments: Group S, 1984), where the solid-liquid ratio is 1/10 and
the period of mixing is 24 hours.
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Table 2: Results of measuring parameter values of the LF eluate.

Parameters Method

mg/kg of dry substance

Limiting value of eluate
parameter ∗L/S = 10 L/kg

Measured value of eluate
parameter

Arsenic (As) HRN EN ISO 11969:1996 2 <0.001
Barium (Ba) DIN 38406-28 100 5.92

Cadmium (Cd) DIN ISO 8288:1998 1 0.002

Total chromium (Cr) HRN EN 1233:1998 10 0.15

Copper (Cu) HRN ISO 8288:1998 50 0.07

Mercury (Hg) HRN EN 1483:1997 0.2 <0.001

Molybdenum (Mo)
US Standard Methods
3111D

10 <0.01

Nickel (Ni) HRN ISO 8288:1998 10 0.04

Lead (Pb) HRN ISO 8288:1998 10 <0.01
Antimony (Sb) DIN 38405-32-2 0.7 <0.01
Selenium (Se) HRN ISO 9965:2001 0.5 <0.01
Zink (Zn) HRN ISO 8288:1998 50 0.03

Chlorides (Cl−) HRN ISO 9297:1998 15000 63

Fluoride (F−) HRN ISO
10359:1998

150 <1

Sulfates (SO4
2−) HRN EN ISO 10304-1:1998 20000 10

Dissolved organic carbon, DOC (C) HRN EN 1484:2002 800 36

Total dissolved substances HRN EN 15216:2008 60000 9800
∗L/S: liquid/solid.

�e LF slag specimen was tested in an authorized lab-
oratory and with the purpose of determining physical and
chemical characteristics of slag waste for permanent disposal,
according to the valid Croatian regulations [27]. As for the
nal results, Table 2 showed that the ladle furnace slag does
not contain any constituent whichmight in any way a�ect the
environment harmfully; thus, it can be disposed of at nonhaz-
ardous or “green” waste disposal site.

4. Conclusions

�e characterization of the LF slag was conducted in order
to obtain information relevant for its possible use as a low-
cost adsorbent. Chemical analysis showed that the main
compounds are calcium, silicon, magnesium, and aluminium
oxides representing more than 92% of the total mass. �e
results of the X-ray di�raction phase analysis conrm the
earlier conclusions based on the elementary and quantitative
chemical analyses. Calcium silicates under their various
allotropic forms are the major compounds in the LF slags.
�e LF slag with such composition could be considered as an
e�ective adsorbent like other slags of the ironmaking indus-
try. �is can be related to its high oxides mass fraction (CaO,
MgO, and SiO2,) and aluminium silicates that contain surface
functional groups important for the LF slag adsorption abil-
ity. Determination of waste ecotoxicity has been conducted
by examining the composition of its eluate, and the nal
results showed that the ladle furnace slag does not contain any
constituent which might in any way a�ect the environment

harmfully. Microscopic observation showed that the LF slag
is an inhomogeneous material with sharp-edged grains. On
the basis of the surface area properties, the LF slag is a
mesoporous material with a relatively great BET surface area
compared with those of the other iron and steel slags.

�e LF slag could be considered as a potential adsorbent
due to its unique characteristics. But, the nal assessment of
the applicability of the LF slag as an adsorbent will give its real
application in each case of the removal of substances from the
aqueous solution.
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